CD133-2 (AC141) expression analysis in acute leukemia immunophenotyping in correlation to CD34 and P-glycoprotein.
A total of 49 newly diagnosed patients with acute leukemia were studied in order to assess the diagnostic value of clone AC141 of CD133 antibody by flow cytometry. AC141 expression was further compared to CD34 and P-glycoprotein, immunophenotype, morphology and cytogenetic/molecular data. Flow cytometry allowed for the detection of AC141 expression in 42.8% of the patients. A strong correlation with myeloid lineage was observed. All AC141(+) acute myeloid leukemia (AML) cases were of immature morphology and a strong concordance with CD34 expression was found. However, discordant patterns were also observed. Besides, AC141 expression correlated with CD7 in the absence of mature markers (CD14, CD15 and CD64). Similarly to CD34, P-glycoprotein levels were also significantly higher in AC141(+) AML cases. No correlation was found with cytogenetic/molecular data of the patients. In conclusion, membrane expression of AC141, in combination with other antigens, might facilitate a more precise immunologic characterization of acute leukemias and may serve as an alternative to CD34 for purging purposes in selected patients.